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5'2S. 
TEACH ON AID ON .. o .... • WHY? BECAUSEs~ 
I. THi LIGHTER SIDE OF IT IEEPS US CHUCKLING • 
. X. J JJDDt, Jrd grader With a gl ob in his mout.9. 
Gum? nomaml Candy? no maml b~loon? What? 
Sucking a prune to eadi in church. 
•· Bil1z1 2nd grader always sitting at back o:f the claJ 
Always, late & poorest job. 1'biY' do you 
insist on staying at the bottom of this clas 
"What difference does it make, ;rou teach the 
same thing at both ends don 1 t you?• 
c. Sallr, 5'th grader visited-Bible School away fran h 
·Later startled her mother-by saying, "My' 
teacher today was Jesus' grandmother. How 
know? :Because that's all she talked about 
wee JesuslU (Apologies to grandparenta.) 
D. One of m:y- favorites: Handwork period. Bert hard at 
work in J;!eginners dept. All aeked to draw 
their favorite Bible Story. He did. " Bert 
i •t that a cowboy hat? ani a cowbo~d 
a saloon? Yes mam, but don't worry he 
ain't gonna drink nothing, he's just going 
to shoot a retl""erl · 
II. THE HEAlIBR SIDI SATISFIES OUR BASIC SPIRITUAL NEEDS. 
ti ~. Craving to be a part of sane Oreat CAUSEL l ~ { 
l. Rwun.a seeking identit74 worth, valu , pul'tSOse iixl 
mission in lire. Peace corps, faith carps, etc. 
We're in soul-saving cwpe. Romans lsl..4. 
2. Feeling of we-ness and belon · satisfied in a 
Bible Soho 1 faculty. Romans 5'il, Gal. 3126. 
Ill. Sama-unhappy and not sure why'. Due to 
- unreasonable excuses. •Rather not be tied d 
if don't mindl" Elder: "Do mind. And He who 
was.nailed down on cross mrnds too-need youi1 
:8. Craving to be associated with the :Be~~ 
1. An honor te be listed with the est. a1f e ength 
and love and inspiration from the best. 
1. 4sll. Romans 8:28. Where b;:J,,.":.'!t j 
c. Craving to be associated with the Greatest LEAD:E2U 
') 1. John 1416. All desire to follow a erl 
' Know of a better message anywhere? 
Know of a better life anywhere? 
Know of a stronger~luence anywhere? 
I can be my best only by associating with 
-- the bests1i ---
~t~ 
o. Craving for the joy of seeing a job Well Dcnel 
1 • .lwU.e of the spiritualizstion process?rl 
N 0 )" 1st I learned to love my teacher• 
~ 2nd I learned to love my- teacher's Bible. 
Tben I learned to love m:r teacher 1s S vi • 
2. y run on short-term results too much. Like : 
told by Canon Hague of Cha lain in w. w. II . 
__ .,,.Boy_ dying. "Any last words es fl ,, 
1. Tell mother I died happy. 
2. Tell my Bible School teacher I died a 
·Christian. 
Chaplain wrote letters to both these people. 
Two weeks later he received the following letter . 
•God haTe mercy on mel 
On~ last month I resigned my Bible School class 
because I was worn out 8nd discouraged. 
I
1felt that my teaching was doing no good. 
Scarcely ha4 I, through nrif cowardfy,, faithles3 
heart,,;giwn up my class when I receiva-' 
this letter from you. 
You will never know the joy and the lift it 
has given me spiritually. 
I have returned. to the leaders and requested 
nry class back. . 
I am.going to try again in Carist's mime. 
I pray that I will be f'ai thtul te tht em.• 
(Knt. II. P• 196) 
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